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New South Wales Police 

STATEMENT in matter of: 

Death of David ROSE, 

1:prIq rjrnn 

Name: 1262 
Address: 

Occupation: Self Employed 

States:-

P_ 1 9 

Place: Katoomba Police Station 

Date: 27 December, 1997 

Blackheath 

Tel No.:.

This statement made by me accurately sets out: the evid c-

1,hich T would he prepared, if necessary, to give in court as 

witness. The statement iK true to the best oC my knowledge 

belief and I make it knowing that, if it is tendered in 

evidence, I shall be liable to prosecution if r have wilfull\ 

stated in it anything which T know to he false or do not bei i-\ 

to be true. 

`Iv age is ( /64) 

T am self employed as a sales person for Home Care 

Australia. I distribute catologues for the company and fill 

ordecs. The company sells a wide variety of products inclucThi,j 

household goods. I started working for Home Care in November

19cj7. 

4. I am a pro operation ss'.n  T have changed my name 
r -.. 

net-!(1 Poll . Prior to changing my name i () I  1262

1 --rir)vu ,s about- 17 ea

1985 I was looking throuoh :,;- of LI—

Sy,1r.ey \lorntng Horal6. 

1,) 0ple t ) 

71- sat: a0VP1:1-j iHg a ,-,. up Co 

and discuss their seNual , There w, 

otirwp OWOOHC I r oLl al ira 1- 11P -w: told w thin

itness: 

IP 
o',...nidK the end it 

Alla° 

;,.. Hills. 

spring, 1983 ThTtr-----y_La 

Signature:1 
L._ 

1262 
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STATEMENT (Continued) in Matter of: Death of David ROSE 

Name: 1 1262 

thH grotto. The t,ifoup met at II Holt 2treet, Snrry Hi lls. Thc,

group stal1J-Id at ipm in rin-, ,'irtOrn0On and went to whenever. 

There was a gvm cal led 'Fitnes FNchange' gav people w-1. ,

to in the bnilding acid there was also a gay: counselling ser

WhPh wo sr.drLf-A Hie 5iessiun tie would haYe d groop discussiuo 

where we ral -Ked about. out problems and se\ci,Alitv. These se :;,. 

ould last foc about 4 hoor . We wooid itdv,t 0 bleak. in the 

middle aod have .offee. 

I. Following tlif, WOSt Of US VOI1M g0 011t clubbinu 

the FInri:v DarlinghoLst , ('iTV Ti,P numbers of th-

people arrending groin t.011)(1 7h(-!ce csould 

-;011Ie -L1MeS be Hbour. 15 people, other t i111eti there would be more. 

17)10rp (l i t; o n,1 memher gi.oup. The 

ol the group were that when the Inemhel. tort;Hci, 2] , they left 

groiti) ne r i)o r.eeKiv Pa is and ar far as I'm aw;-i! , 

there was DO one poison who van the uroop. 

On the ',;no r me the r. I went to r)iQ group i met a person 

:introduced himself TO me as David. He told rue that he liked 

be called 'DAT'. Thi.s was pconounced 'DT'. am about 75% G, [ ; 

that this person is the same person who appeared on the char 

7 nighriv n,-,w;-; on Tu k(71,-.0: t111- 221rf.i nf Lqc47. when 1.

the pLoToor;lph on Tlw screen, rano C-Hime 2roppers straight 

a ,-1(1 1(1 rhP.,!1 T 

‘.het 7 ;:;Vilni:-'V 

caftit-r. (3;; rrwil ,.11f,:.11 Phi k-fr . 

gronr . ',01E'M wet nl , I t !,1! 

7 1'; ;1 

m r-

tjrim:1, 

Withr!ss: 

' 

t e 

:: •f1 1* r g!-oup r ;'; when 

1262 
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STATEMENT (Continued) in Matter of: Death of David ROSE 

Name: ! 1262 

arrived named St,u,lrr. can't remember la;:t name. Stuart 

openly ga‘. About 6 or 7 months after T jojnecl the group thc 

members c)i. the group were si tting ar the Bere focd Hotel afr ,

the meetino. Dai and 2tuat I preSOHT_ ,Thd Tnt-V announced 

r.he cj f rwo Titer d roople. : shor t. time later 

saw Dai hold of Stuart's band. The ielat ionshjp was off 

gain, on c.cia;.n. on' t. how, long IL lasted. rhink they mA% 

ba\,e still been gong Cut together when Daj left. the group. 

stuart Mk, gruu0 ibe same 1. 1.ne as Dot.. I knew that Doi.

holder tou m\self and for some reason he had been allowed to 

stay past U-11 6Q0 Off l imit. I don't_ kno. ito old Stuart 

(Ti_ whether he wrn-Ised nc)r. 

10. Stuart told us That he lived in Surry Hil-js. T don't 

where Dai Erometimes I would see pai aT the Flinders 

and he nid roi l me that he ,;6; Tx) the nigh t, at 

Stuart's. I don't if Tt.narl and s(iai were se\na)lv active. 

were 1101 1)1)17-rirs. ;It poblic. Hand no  was the 

only thing That saw between them. 

never wet Dal or Stuart on 61-iv ocad, ,On apart: from 

aiLenC;ed the group. I never spoke wit.h Oai cin the phone at hc,..; 

(14, Crift.) p61.. and myself as aoquaiotanc s fatbe-r 

f ci ends . Hd.„ 1.11p cil•01)1), T v:0016 r fl into 1.1-; 

orcdsibnail,: 

the 

, 11 11 101 

:; .!11: 1

ud The _:'ill or 

thar 

Fir01 ; '. 

as 'PER1(''-

ma n i Th 1-0m a: 

old him i moving fOr worl: 

o.; rfe rt. , id Me t i t 

(1(11 1 ; ; ;;;.„. 

f 

w,oi t anci 

Kdr:ar.e 

Anzac Pa r -16 1-,ew:ington fist' aboul (0 w(,Htlynr:7)90. 

'A;iLnes : 1262 
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STATEMENT (Continued) in Matter of: Death of David ROSE 

Name: 1262 

P190A 

worked rhere nut time during the day. I never saw Dai in the 

club during the time that. I was there. I used to do shows 

entertainer at. the Albury Hotel between 1.983 -1990 and 

saw Pa rue album ,̀ Hotel. 

Dad was usuallv dressed in a t-shict and jean:, occasi 

with a shirt over ihP top. he was normally dressed in male 

r.iorhing. He ;1: Pirl a lor uf questions about wearing Female 

Yloibing. He knew that. 1 was a female impersonator. The (Jul ,'

time I saw il ia) wear makeuo was Mardi Gras. Sometimes T. would 

him wear jewellery such as earrings and a fine gold neckchain. 

14. When I girsr mot Dai his hair was vory short man style 

haircut. His hair was bordering between brown and black in 

colour, he was about 5ft 10i17 tall, he was sl iw, I did not kne: 

how old he was but thought he was older than me, he bad a 

complexion that was fair in the winter and slightly tanned in 

the summer. Dal told ire thar he worked for Telecom but 1 don't 

know what, lie did. He even asked me if 1 wanted to work for 

Telecom as telephonist. Ti went for an interview at Rusbcutte. 

Bav, bill:. I failed. Dad_ walked like a man, merimes lie spoke 

1 :•,ke h man an0 sometimes tried -to speak like a female. 

In 1 992 I bumped into Dai ar the Taxi Club and he })ad-; 

,,,houldec riengtu c.uryish hair. He had a full bead of hail 

;1 ;-iir; j.(1 14C ‘,1:; rja\ t:iin, 

rid the o ;lt ;ii wearing tro framed readih‘z

se:, and 6 befer. T jusr said "Hi Dai" and thar 

,round 1992 I started s avinci away from places like 

Witness: 

JIM 1-:, ,; 1;1() 

1.-)ai was friendly, intelligent, reserved and .,;poke as 

.ared. I would describe Dal as a 1:157):: 

Signatur 1262 
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STATEMENT (Continued) in Matter of: Death of David ROSE 
F , 

Name: 1262i 

person. H emed knowledgeable about a number of to  -I 

found him a pleasant person but sometimes he could have moo 

r oilabr times becdfor, anc;i-v me because 

5u up front and honest and I though r. he may been jealous of 

wanring be female and being ptei)aced to have en operation

17. don .. know airy-thing abont Deli's financ:ial situation

knew Le 1,),1 1 lic•ence bat. T didn't know if he di:ove a car. 

'8. The oe son I knew as Stuart was probably the same age 

nai, be about 6ft tail_ sandy blonde short he wan 

white and had m fah- complexion, he had a mec9ium build and 

think he was Australian. I C.  remembec be worked nc 

Witness: 
i 1 i 

Signature:: i 
! i 

F;ignature: i 


